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WHEREAS, the Jackson College Student Government Association (JCSGA) represents the students of Jackson College (JC) across all JC campuses;

WHEREAS, the SGA seeks to be inclusive of all students and promote equity on all JC campuses;

WHEREAS, on-campus jobs help students develop working skills, experience and financial independence;

WHEREAS, Jackson College believes in preparing its students to be successful in a global environment;

WHEREAS, Inclusion is one of the seven core values of Jackson College;

WHEREAS, Jackson College should promote Inclusion by providing more on-campus employment for International students;

WHEREAS, the results from the SGA Fall 2017 International Student Survey demonstrates a desire from International students to work on campus;

WHEREAS, the number of available working positions for International students is limited;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, we the members of the Student Government Association request that Jackson College fund additional opportunities for International student employment.